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Says Paris 
War ReportEE CANNOT ADVANCE AT VERDUN

CREASING MILITARY ACTIVITIES IN THE BALKANS
ver Pasha’s Return to Constantinople Kills Assassination Story

NADIAN ARTILLERY Events of the Week : By Lou Skuce ^KE ANOT ^ CHURCHES
DISPERSED THE ENEMY
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■Methodist, Presbyterian and Congregational 
Denominations Consider Such a Proposal 
Owing to the Approach of a Crisis.
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Another attempt is proposed to se- institution can serve the empjre ettec- 
, „ .. D..oRvt.rifliiL lively toy perfecting its own organiza

tion of the Pr > tlon ajyng democratic and national
Methodists and Congregationalists. Uneg
The resolutions of leading Presbyteries .-lt is certain that the movement
r ■as ssss »*“ic»”unr xrs
Ih spite of t e members at rapidly approaching a cumulation of a
iarge agamît union, is" «p'eted to crisis of the utmost importance to all

c"lte f critical situation at the meet- concerned, 
lng of the Presbyterian General As
sembly at Vf innipçg. This jjj eftort to find a satisfactory basis for
ceded by the opponents ofLmion^^ & ynlon church_ whlch would be, ^
be interrupted provinces, be- far as possible, national in scope, the
sentiment in the western P££ ;tlon , Methodist, Congregational and Presby- 
ing almost a unit to three de- I terian churches can hardly dare to
in one church bo J . . aeverai . content themselves With the idea that
nominations. A bl8 bv local the effort of the church union com-

1 of the western P™1» » b> mittees have failed,
churches and the fo™”;tl”n Dhesied, ! "It is reasonable to expect that these 
and city union churches Pneral As- bodies will not passively accept the

I should the Presbyteri authorizing adverse votes recently given as final,
sembly take no action towards but will actively contrive some foun
local church union as ®_ p , i of effort for what the great majority 
union on a Domimon-wide scale. | ^ convlnced the preSent situation,

Methodists 1 a*® , "h union ; and the future of our country demands.
The new movement tor church u on ! ,.The reeult of the vote ln the Pres- 

is not confined to the Fr y • byterian church is disappointing, but
has been started in , t Rev not altogether unexpected. Reformers
Church by a forceful app seeking drastic changes in legislation
Dr. S. D. Chown, general , superintonan wQUld ^ Justlfled wlth such a verdict 
ent of the Methodist Churc , ln thelr faVor in demanding aggres-
behalf of the west by " * " | sive action on the part of any legls-
ATher0naSppeal which forms
vote, made to the Re .
Chown savs: “Those favora c ln panting reforms. In the judgment
organic union in the |hree n««oti g ot those who have had practical ex- 
ohurches should unite immediate.y p perience in places where the present 
on the basis ot uni°n- Con- scheme ot co-operation has been tried,
would embrace the Methodist ana v organic union would be more easily ae. 
gregationst churches almost in tne compliab6d and organization along de- 
entirety and the great majority mdcratic and nation lines.
Presbyterian ubuj^bes a» àhttle- Post-bellum Problems.

Tt nas been argue . DOst- "Problems of such pressing Interest
ment ot this questlo present themselves to the church
poued until after the .war 1“li when the war is over that it will find 
that the churches s uld de^ t^^ itself tasked beyond - inoome do meet 

| their energies to 60 jr t thla them if it should now be content to
a policy of marking time.”
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61. i,c Th. following tent in their attempts to reconnoitre jTAWA, March lS.-The following ^ UnC8 frequently they were at-

imjiique from tne Canaaia tacked by our* machines and forced to
i&itive at the front to, Gen. Sir retire by the wflre of our anti-aircraft-Sm~ ««...«I ™. morn* 's;

airmen and driven to earth behind

cure a
*

A L

5rc.c ^

A e'

&O m
Canadian Headquarters in, r ranee, t|ie German lines.

eitii 17_On the front of our first During the period enemy sentries r.p-
-.y®0 • ,l „rtiiiery develop- neared more alert and numerous ti andivision, the enemy B artuie y ^ [,Rual> and t„e difficulties of reccn-
td Slightly increased - | naissance were further Increased b>
the period, March 8-16. On several oc- the snow on the ground. which render-

°b,ec“ “
!”SÏ.“r5”w m “tl.bdïS2 j

iVas effected. . . .. __! along the whole front.Opposite our second division the flro j ^ atarch 10 <x;, officer patrol cf om
et the enemy's artillery remained nor- 31gt E,lst(.:-ri Ontario Battalion, con- I 
mal. Our artillery availed itseif_ of sjsMng of. (-apt. Miller, Lieut. &hcp- i
pvery opportunity to harass and ds*] nerd and Taout- Spier, made an ex- j
verse the enemy working parties. tensive oxarnination of the German :

On March 10 our 53rd Trench Mortar w^.e Qn the following night Lieut. !
Battery bombarded an enemy strong gbepherd, rtccompajiied by Oorp<>ral 
Doint and succeeded in breaching the jpordt Scout Doyle and Grenadier
German parapet in several places. The. Saxebyf cut thru the enemy’s wire op-

2following day our fourth and fifth neld pQSne a machine gun emplacement. j 
fartillery brigades, in conjunction with our firsrt dlvlsio; front an

jur trench mortar batteries, engaged ene patrol of five men was ob- 
*' a combined shoot on the same ob- 3#>n,ed aljont fifty vttrda In front of 

iective. The bombardment resulted in Qur wirf. on the mg,u of March 1C 
^sidenble damage to the enemy s u wag imTnedtately driven off by the 

"works and sandbags, timber and cor sentries.
Seated iron were seen to fly in the ___. , F„-mvOur 16th battery secured two hits Located Ene y.
oh a gap In the German parapet at a During the evening <*i L,;
unie when a large party of Germans Bance-Sergt. Turner and Conroral

observed passing the opening. Whlgham of our 2Rth Xortjiwest Bat- 
%heils of our 71h artillery brigade talion went out and located enemy 
destroyed an eneniy machine gun cm- working and wiring panics. P»
otocement, and our 14th battery ob- were sent back to our artUlcry- wMch
fained three direct hits on a suspected" opened fire at the points indicated. 
Kvatiro point, ali three shells en- Dater the two Scouts went out again 
twin* the post and bursting inside. and found tharall enemy r>a

Shelled Trenches. retired to their trmdie* Sergb 'Tur^
0a the night ot March 8 our hat- ner, who has been t cr> actt ,

tertee .shelled the German trenches patrol work, was to?to'rtuj\ '
hesrtly; while a relief was in progress, on the following night while ca^t

. SnMarch 9 made effective shoot- lng out " f the Ger
' ing at some enemy transports. Our man barbed wire defence .

-lib field artillery!brigade, more than In the early morning of March 13 » 
cnee ellenced enemy trench mortars party cf scouts and bombers of our
■M machine guns and demolished 2Sth" Nova Seotia Battalion, xmdéi | -

1 s«me German dugouts from which sev- Ilieuts. Cameron .
<H of the, enemy were seen to run thrpW over fifty grenafles into

enemv front line trench wblc.i they | 
Fto iome. sections our front there were had discovered to be heavily manned^ j 
■ohsiderable development in rifle gren- Qn another occasion a wide gap was t 

activity, but the superior weight cut thnl the German wire by parties 
Iff the fire front dur grenade batteries unjpr Capt. Tupper a-lldQ ffstofiy proved effective in silencing er-n, and subsequently a ^gc nu

Hostile snipers were ex- ber ot grenades were firod at tne 
but our snipers eneTny, causing several casualties 

. Several Qn t"te night of March 11 »lx
Of our 13th Battalion Royal High- 

: landed under Lieut. W. B. MacKar-
ton;' inen,r fighfwhich6^^^:

yhelter of a hedge and from there in
fo the corner of a ditch, where 
mined a supporting party. Our 
patrol then secured a further supply

(Continued on Page 2, Column 1)
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The Hohenzollems Must Go 
Before Peace.

bunches of Always the Raw End for Public 
Ownership.FURNACE OVERHEATED

CHURCH BURNED DOWN
,10

white, good 
izen ... .50 
>uble, large 
ozen ... .30 
olors, qubl- 
lozen. Sat-

was so good an outlook for

Wtm99^like lt has In the power business ln many I -rtfU greater p 

parts at Ontario: have the good business 
with the lean, and in most plaices a mon
opoly?

We want a state-owned railway In old 
Ontario as well as across the wilds of I to prevent its early closing, 
new Ontario; on the fertile prairies as hav€ SWOrn, one to the other, that the 
well as in arctic Quebec. And we want | and his works must first be

is the only stall off in 
ln order to save tlhe face

Ten Thousand Dollars Damage 
Done to Roman Catholic 

Edifice at Hespeler.

GALT, March 18.—At 5 o'clock this 
morning fire started in the Roman 
Catholic Church at Hespeler, and with
in an hour the stone edifice was com
pletely gutted. It is supposed the blaze 
originated in the furnace room in the 
basement. The building was valued at 
>10,000, and the loss Is fully covered 
by insurance. The congregation al
ready had in view the erection of a 
new church, the plan being to use the 
building destroyed this morning for 
separate schooi purposes.

.........35
I the enemy.
I ceptionally vigilant,
1 :net with considerable success frrit„ 
i rnemv snipers were dislodged from, 
$ tieir cover, and on numerous occasions 
l memy casualties iwere observed as the 
1 result ot the accurate firing of our men.
J Daring the week Sniper pbipps Ol 
g i ur 27th Winnipeg Battalion, and Snip- 
1 -r Steven of our 28th Northwest Bat- 
. illon, each accounted for a (>vma.n 
Ï . facer. A smalll mir.c xvas exploded 
I by the enemy opposite a Point 
1 ines, but very little damage resttl ed. 

Hostile Aviators.
Hostile aviators were most persis-

end without the 
humiliation of Ger-

Rut how can the war
most tremendous

That is the thing which seems 
The allies

No Infantry Action, and Even 
Artillery Fire is Inter

mittent.

many?

Troops Parade Thru Streets 
Lined by Thousands of 

People.
public ownership in Toronto with a mon- j smajshed. 

the street car b usinées and
Hereo opoiy of- - , that situation

power distribution. Toronto must buy out of German nation; and that Is for 
the Toronto Railway and the Toronto the &rmjn people to smash the kaiser 
Electric and the Hydro-Electric must get an<J aU hLa v-orks themselves: by substi- 
the radiais in and out of Toronto i” tutlog democratic rule tor military auto- 
order to make a good showing. The peo- cracy. put the landholding aristocracy as 
pie are -wakening up to these unfair con- weU ^ the kaiser out of -ding. The 
ditions! I ,dUes might treat with a reorganized Gèr-

I manv on terms hat would never be en. 
teitalned with the kaiser stffl on top. 
The first murmurs of such a revolution 
in Germany can now be heard.

BALKANS ARE ACTIVEsum of w
OF GREAT INiraRTAHCf l

GEN. LOGIE ATTENDEDrs Heavy Troop Movements in 
Bulgaria Are Reported 

From Bucharest.WAR SUMMARYs’ Sir John Hendrie and Sir John
Gibson Also Took 

Salute.ts WEEK’S EVENTS REVIEWED
BY W. H. STEWART.

Parliamentarians at Ottawa Con
sider it Most Signifi

cant.

j LONDON. March 18.—Since the 
massed attacks of Thursday night 
against the Village and Fort of Vaux, 
northeast of Verdun, the Germane have 
not advanced at any point on the de-

THE s
To save the absolute humiliation that 

" later, for Germany
to the frost on 

back; and

By a Staff Reporter.
HAMILTON, March 18.—Beneath the 

long silent cannons "of Dundurn. that 
in 1812 belched fire upon the invaders, 
and under

is In Store, sooner or k 
the kaiser must go out 
a battlefield and never come 
on the same day send out his fleet to 
meet the British fleet In the North Sea. 
Then the German people may see a rea- 
22» settlement in sight. If the kaiser 

out in front then he must go 
the certain nope that 
back in a flag draped 

came beck to a na-

i
™" j . Ar-rl the front Commieres-Le Mort. TheRG5TanSrtVl0nnnthe w stern bSnk of the Meuse and north- 

I Homme-Bethmcourt, on the ^ster force of men and they were
-vest of Verdun on Tuesda> wit# a g in g-curing a foothold in some 
repulsed everywhere, only succeeding c ^ slo of a hill to 

. French trenches at two places, including he w< h published
the west of Le Mort Homme. Subsequem mrur y
shows that the Germans lost heavily 
tfieir leading regiments (6000 men) were annihilated.

is. * *

V
SIR THOMAS WHITE, TOO *

fences of the fortress. Paris announced 
today. Last night passed without In
fantry activity, and even the artillery 
action Is described as Intermittent. 
The Parts war office reports that the 
Germans did not reply to a concen
trated Are directed by the French guns 
egainst the German -trenches in the 
Corbeaux Wood and in the direction, 
of Hill 265, which is nortwest of 
Dead Man’s Hill. On the other bank 
of the Meuse, there has been heavy 
work by the artillery, notably in the 
region of Vaux.

9 Turkish Force Was Officered by 
Germans and Suffered 

Severe Repulse.

shadow of th3the
A. Mac-JohnSirstaute of 

donald, that dominated thi saluting 
SU- John S. Hendrie, lien-

He Declares He Cannot Agree 
That War Will Last 

Two Years.
ice, made of 
If stock pf 
h, box' calf 
did weight, 
soles, neat 
Tîigh toe 

are dressy, 
boots for 

pi to 13,

base,
tenant-governor of Ontario, stood at 
attention on Saturday afternoon and

more than

will not go 
to St. Helena in 
he'll never come 
coffin as Napoleon 
tional tomb in Paris.

LONDON, March 18.—News of an 
engagement between British and Turk
ish forces near Aden, in which the Bri
tish were successful, was given out in 
an official statement this afternoon as 
follows: A Turkish force, accompani
ed by three German officers, attacked 
a British outpost at Imad, about ten 
miles from Aden, on the 16th, suffered 
a severe repulse, and were pursued 
four miles. The next day 17 Turkish 

found on the field, 
one Indian soldier killed 

and one British officer and 16 men 
wounded.

received the salute from 
8000 khaki-clad members of the Can 
adian expeditionary force, as they 
marched past him in a parade that
brought to a close one of the most minjster of finance, in the Paris cham- 
STivKK'f. 'hU,,'"’' b„ depot!», ,0., end •*

In honor to the troops, the majority war was in sight, is regarded amongst 
of whom are sons of this city, all the parliamentarians assembled
buildings downtown, and the residences ^ Qf (he g,.eHlest sjgnlflcance.
along the line of march acre decorat while M Ribot was saying that 
ed with bunting, while streamers cross- .. , exaggeration without Mu- ! dead wereM 5= sflvs er 55vss — *"

Sir Thomas White, the Canadian min
ister of finance, was saying, in t,he Ca
nadian parliament, that he could not 

with the statements made that 
the war would not be over for two

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Ont., March 18—The 

statement of Alexander Ribot. French
**

: r

SSEsSat-asSSS
ed great havoc in their ranks. It tv as officia > Homme as 4hev 
that the Germans on Tuesday had captured Le ^/vVH^ombardments 
had claimed In their official communiques. Heavy bon ba _
continued sinbe Sunday on the front on the eastern banks of th- 
Meuse and in the Woevre region.

Perhaps history wifi call this the 
Kaiser's War; he was the beginning as 
he will be the end of It and of his 

The HohenroHems muet go, 
a ruling family. A 

is not a hard thing to 
put the kaiser out of

Balkans Are Active.
Reports of developments of Import

ance in the other war fields are lack
ing. There appears to be Increasing 
military activities in the Balkans, how
ever. Heavy troop movements in Bul
garia are reported from Bucharest, 
the railroads being given over to this 
traffic. In Roumania passenger traf
fic on a line from Bucharest to tho 
Hungarian frontier has been suspend-

here dynasty, 
root and branch as 
possible peace 

once you.99 Our
grasp 
the sum-up.

over every _ „ ,
the allies were conspicuous, small nags 

much in evidence, especinl- 
the school children, who 

have the time of their
flags and . agree

the United States madeThat's where 
a big mistake. They should have declar- 

katseriem as the déniai of re- 
Such a deetar-

were very 
1y among 
appeared to

. , lives waving their tiny
Five powerful attacks we,e launched by the Germans against 

Vaux fort aril Vaux Village, east of the Meuse and north of yerdun’ p Àt Saluting Base, 
on Frida,: aL they were all repulsed French artillery ploughed -mu-rug.
gaps thru their ranks and French machine guns did great execution ; vt^iU'ng off,£erR from the surmund- 
The rest of the day was passed in comparative quietness on this front : lnr districts blended witi the ■more 
except for a bombardment which was still intense. On the western, cîty wh^cû'-
bank ot the Meuse on Friday the bombardment was intermittent, as pied the stand. Among those present 
it was also m the Woevre. French aerial spotters found the range j were: ^^‘^^^visionî Brigadier- 
of German hiuiiitions depicts in the village north of Douaumont and QenPrai sir John m. Gibson, cot. s. 
French batteries fired shells which caused the munitions to explode. a Mewnum ;

» * * * e * Laibatt, ' Wlndeyer, Lieut.-Col. J. J.
Or th* British front all week the chief military operations con- ontfton,■ 

sisted of fighting with mines near the Hohenzollern redoubt, and at Battalion; LieuL-coi. w. f. 
other points, and of heavy artillery engagements chiefly about Loos cocksTmtt. m.p.; Lieuu-coi^^F. 
and Ypres. British airmen spent a busy time fighting German ma- Gwyn’ - d>

PROTEST UNLIKELY.

WASHINGTON, March 18.—The U. S. 
will make no protest against the new 
British order in council, which will pro
hibit importation of so-called luxuries, 
unless it develops that in operation the 
orders will set In a discriminatory man
ner against the U. S. The state depart
ment feels that the British Government 
is entirely within its rights.

le ed.-I Recent rumors of the assassination 
of Enver Pasha, the Turkish minister 
of war, are followed today by an of
ficial statement from Constantinople 
that he has returned to Constantinople 
from a trip of inspection to Syria, 
Palestine and Arabia.

ed war on
and liberty.* publican* sm 

ation would have cost therm less in money 
than it has cost them in loss o< pres- 

And they’d have had all the Ger- 
in American ports as the

years yetgins Think» it Impossible.
he said, "t can 

is possible.

.1
i “For myself." 

scarcely sec how that 
Rightly or wrongly, financial authori
ties are credited with knowing more 
about the possibilities of the duration 
of the war than even the soldiery," and 
the words of Sir Thomas last night 
created a good deal of . satisfaction 
amongst the members here.

The coincidence that two of the n- 
ministers of a.lied governments 

almost

tige.
mat toiTofT great American merchant 

fleet1 Mexico would not have defied an 
armed and fighting United States. And 

of the German-Americana

\0 a.m. j ill
!

SIX MEN LOST.Early DIED OF INJURIES.
VANCOUVER, March 18.—No trace 

has been found of the wrecked car.- 
nery tug Alpha, swamped near Prince 
Rupert, or of the stx men unaccounted 
fOr. ______ __ ;_______

♦h» weakness
their failure to dtocrwm the kaiser 

and his works. They may live to see the 
people of the fatherland do it. and when 
that is done they wiH be discredited in 
America. As things go the. United State» 

■ pro-ally today than ever beifore. 
do not want ships for corn- 

much! Perhaps they'll try and 
Bedlin ha» gotten

John Murger, aged 39, of Port Credit, 
who was injured while working in the 

Starch Works, Friday
was

Port Credit 
morning, died Saturday morning in 
the General Hospital. The body was 
removed to the morgue, where an in
quest will be opened.

it nance 
should 
nient 
that the 
near at

;moat the same 
the optir/tstic view 

of the war was
the kaiser will never be able to get be
hind the old admiral of frightfulneae. You

But before you think of peace*

?express
end

hand, is regarded as show
ing that the financial authorities are 
in possession of trustworthy informa
tion that the resources ot Germany 
have at last been eeriously crippled.

in more
And they 
merce so ÏSUNDAY WEATHER
buy out Herr Ballin.

Fair, with higher temperature, rid « von ra*. and w w«.ker*.Sutton and 
welt soles, i

> (Continued on Page 3, Column 4) s.45 y ? (Continued on Pngc 11, Column 1 and 2.) *
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